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IF YOU MISSED IT, YOU BLEW IT
The Annual West End Pot Luck Picnic was held on Sunday afternoon,
September 23rd, and, by golly, a good time was had by all ! Or, if anybody
didn'L have a good time, they at least had the good manners not to bitch
and moan and ruin the party for everybody else.
'lhere was the usual scrumptious food, legal beverages, and (yes) napkins .
And there was more -- a bluegrass band that would have played the paint right
off the gazebo if we ' d let 'em, and a clown from the North Carolina School of
the Arts (whaddaya mean, they ' re all clowns at the School of the Arts? ! ? ! ?
What are ya, some kind of Philistine???) thaL had the kids enthralled.
Speaking of blowing it, Terrell Young had a lot to blow at that picnic-the candles on her 90+th birthday cake . For those of you who didn ' t see the
Sentinel on Moriday Lhe 24th, Terrell celebrated her 94th birthday at this year ' s
potluck. Terrell certainly serves as an inspiration for us all with her menta l
tenacity and physical vigor. When one woman offered to get Miss Young ' s supper
from the serving line and bring it over to her, Terrell smiled patiently and
said, "No thanks, I ' 11 go up and get my own ."
*****You can go up and get your own at the West End Christmas Party -- look for
details in next monLh ' s Newsletter*****
JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR
Tiiat ' s right. Due to popular demand, We st End Board meetings will be moved
from the second Tuesday to the First Tuesday of each month . 'lllis will help us
avoid having Lo call special meetings for Zoning Board matters plus the regular
meeting, as was necessary this past month (see page 2 for details). Tiierefore,
the October meeting will be (OK, wuz) held at the Elliot/Reynolds ' house, at
8:00 P.M. 00 Lhe 2nd.
Let'~ hope that nothing important will be (OK, wuz) decided at that meeting,
because as you can tell, you got this newsletter after the meeting was long since
over . I'm sorry, but your newsletter staff has been too busy to get the darn thing
ouL on time this month . As you all know, we are involved in an election year,
and for those of us who are commit ted to the re-election of J immy Carter, we ' ve
just been too busy.
. huh? . . . you mean he ' s not the Presi. . . ? Well . . .
who is? . . . Oh, really. You've go t to be kidding . . . And he's gonna win again?
Hmmm, no wonder we can ' t get the newsletter out on time. Well, anyway, we are
sorry . . . Oh, you agree . Is that good?

Well, anyway, the next meeting will be held on November 5th, but I can ' t
Lell you where yet ' cause I just don ' t know .
ZONING LAWS AND O'IHER

RUBBIS~

Your incumbent President Bill Wise recently penned a missive to Martha Wood
(who, by Lhe way, showed up at the potluck with a bowl of salad and a burst of
energy) articulting our community ' s concern about the apparent disjointedness
of the various ordinances dealing with issuance of building permits, electrical
permits, plumbing pe rmits, single v . multi - family use permit, variances for this,
that and the othe r . ·r-f.ere seems to be such confusion in the law that wellintentioned people can 't figure out how to comply and the hustlers can figure
out how to do what they damn well please.
lf you ' ve been appalled by the trash and the illegally parked trailer behind
the Burke Street businesses, you ' re not alone. Complaints are being made to the
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proper municipal authorities, who in turn are serving violaLion nori~es
and clean-up not i ces to the offending parties. Unfortunately, al ~ress
lime, the responsible parties have not responded as responsibly as we
believe they should. We ' re gonna start naming names next month if the
situation has not been cleared up .
SPEAKH G OF NAMING NAMES
1

In the September Newsletter, Wendy, the West End Windbag, named
" my friend Darryl (sic) Siefert" as a person behind a decision to cut
down trees, a decision Lhat Wendy passionately disagreed wi.th. Well,
Daryl Siefert didn ' t appreciate being called a blockhead (and who can
blame him?) and just as passionately felt the need to defend his actions.
'lherefore , over on page 3 is Mr. Siefert ' s thoughtful response to Wendy' s
(equally thoughtful?)attack. The West Ender thanks Mr. Siefert for c<.1ring enough about this issue to respond, and -- just like zoning-- the
question will continue to rrerit at:i:-ention in t"lese p.ages.
Editor ' s Note: To the extent that Mr. Siefert could interpret Wen dy ' s prose as an attack on his person rather than on the decision, we
do apologize LO him, {Ind we want a Ll of you Lo know that Wendy has been
encouraged to vent her spleen more cautiously in the future.
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SPEAKING OF TREES
First, re-read the last paragraph of Daryl' s letter and PLEASE r.ake
it to heart, even if you disagree with his point of view in the (our
paragraphs of his "defense."
Second, the developer of the condos on Brookstown at Jersey, J im
McChesney, has invited suggestions for tree and shrub planting from
West End residents. There will be a meeting at Becky Gibson' s (1315
Brookstown) on Tuesday, October 16th, at 8:00 to receive and discuss
any suggestio ns that you might have about that project, or about any
other beautification issues in our neighborhood. (The newsletter ough l
to be in your hands before that meeting, so please attend if you ' ve
got some good ideas .)
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VARIANCES ALUMED AT ZONING BOARD MEETING
As you are probably aware, the Zoning Board of Adjustment waived yardsize requirements back on September 6th for Jules Smythe, J r. and for Richard Fireman/Mosely Waite. Ulis action allowed these owners to continue
renovations to buildings on their properties. Your Association ' s officers
and board members took an active part in trying to resolve the disputes
that had risen between neighbors and to decide whac: to suggest to che
Zoning Board. As we anticipated in last month ' s newsletter, Lhe Association remained officially neutral in the Fireman/Waite dispute with
Robert Hill, although its members attempted to mediate the differences.
It came as somewhat of a surprise to the Zoning Board LhaL the Association did not oppose Mr. Smythe ' s application. In stead, we endorsed
his plans, provided that the group of buildings along First Street re main residential and that the work be completed within six months. The
Board agreed with our view, but reasonab l y gave the developer eight
months .
Oneof the points of contention between Mr. Smythe and the Association has been his apparent lack of concern for careful planning and
strict compliance with zo nin g requirements . After extended communica tion bei:-ween Smythe and the Board , including the Zoning hearing itse l f,
it appears that Mr. Smythe has picked up quite an education in the last
few months so that his business practices are as good as his renovations.
One thing for sure, the man does know how to fix up old houses.
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t u t!• •.• " r""' caic.ln11 down th•' J trees on Surr1111J t S ttl'tlt.
T nave had these s.:intQ
re~JJnqs manl} times when 1 see develofY'rS or unknoi.tng home O'-'rlers needlessJy

.:i 1. J

slauqhcerino healchu trees.

Tf

you check with those "'ho know me W"')J, thel}

"'111

l!tt<'St that r am opposed t:o the senseless cute.inn 01 trres and am a proponent· 01
sav1m1 tr-s and repl<1ntinq trrr.s i.•her"v"r possil1lc.
;n Jetense of my tree crews Jlld our Cit!! oper.:it1ons and to 'enl1ohten' uou,
I would like co present a few fact$ about this s!t:uac1on. The reason these cree.s
were removed was because the1J were no longer safe co leavn standing. The removal
and repla~ement of the buckled sidewalk ad1accnc co the trees severelu damaged the
root sustem and left the crees with very little support. One of the trees alreadlJ
i.•as dead in r.he cop, al! chrce h:Jd be11n severl"llJ damaged ac the bdse and were dead
.ind decat!ed .n the Jk).:irt:wood.
Wiidt was left "'lilr" weak trN!S i.·J ch quest1onablc J.n t"!lrn l scr~ngch and little or no .J11chocing roots . Trees in this c ondicion al'f?
cerc.un!u pred1soosed co toppl.zno under c•·cn s l1uht wind or lC<' prc-ssurcs.

n .."q.iences <Ji la<w i ng these crecs in such poor c o ndi ti on could hav" been
o;cn o us indeed. Ac the lease, the trees wou!d ll<1vC' t.illen into the streC't
p !1. l lng the pcr~·er lines doi.n Jnd !.>l1Jc Jdng-out your strr>et:. It more severe problem
k'OUld be the dilIIlitge or destruction of someona's 1•arkrcJ car or possibly even d ne.Jrbv
homu. The most grave s.ituar:1on could .involve tho loss or life.
Suppose iln unsusf"'Ctin1.1 cluJa r elderly P"rson happonarl t o ,,,. J n t11" wronq pl.JC" ic tlw wrono t1mn ;-
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,i.,, ,, piotess.ional,
r have devoted oven J !I 111.'Jrs to tllo 11ursorl! a1Jd lancJs1.;u1~
Jnrluscr!J.
My training includes a degree in T..anrlsc.ipt> 11anaget11ent from one- or t he
Je.1din~ uni v~rsi tys .tn t:he country.
I• ve updated .md exp.inded m11 c-duCdt1on through
sem1n.1t·s 1nd conferences.
I've 1"f0rkcd Jn severiJJ landscapt1 sJ tu.1t1ons that have
bro.1den~'C.I m" exposure and l<nowledo• and I have been Jn the position or Landscape
Pl.mne: foz near.!.~ 5 year!;. Tht• responslblliti<!s of rnv po5jt:Jon include keeping
th• r ; qht·- t-wau s1fe "or the c1c1zens of i.•1nston-S.1lem. Tn cases such as ttus one,
wh1 r !l i s -ertJ;nlu noc un.zque, I dr1"' on m11 elfpcr1enC•' 1nr/ educ.Jtion to make a so1ind,
ou;ie,:t1v" t-\•a!uacion or. the condi t.Jon of the tree ancl b.-1se ml! dctions .i=ordin9l•1.
I! I "'era to let solelu on emotion, as some people cenrl to do. then 1 would prob.Jbly
never 17i ve cht ordrr co cue a tree incl 1n rlo1n•'1 s o k'OUld be dcrcl1ct: 1n t:he perform~n.:c ot my l•1t1es.
;"hose who are un1n:ormod o r un:ra1n"tl C•Utd.in111 h.Jvc JJ.ctlc troun 1
n \iio•hJ ch cei ...
a ind c 1c:t stones.

!., . .

I woul d !ike to address briefly the issue tlk1t .-as IJt tile bottom o f chis
concrov'Jrsy . i:ucung do"'" trees co put 1n ne"' sidowalk. l'nfortunac<.:>!r;, !!Ou
M<'• no~ che._:..sc 01 chis cure .,.ork.
~he Bond Rf!fec.cndU111 moneu that: hds
bct'I: ipprcpru:;ed !or Neighborhood Rcvlt<tllziJtl o n Projects cons 1sts o f a qr••<tt
de.i' ?: u .te..·.i!i( repair co remo\•e and reploce d.un.i<Jod .ind unsate sJdt?k·Jlks.
FortunJr·•~u however, c-oncurrent wlt1 che r.1de1>'.Jlk ....a•k, thCtC' i s .i J.~rae amount
of r.ion ..•1 allocated tor street tree planci n •.
\'oc orllu "'ill trees ret!!Oved becau:;. o r the s1dei..•all repair be replaced, but new stre£>t trees ;.•ill be r.lanted
throu9houc the ne.zqhborhood area. ·rnc ne"' err<• planted "'ill Ix• of a tupe that
4rc b<!tt:er suJt:ed to the harsh env.zronm<>nt in ...h1ch tht•11 tre placed. ""rees that
'-On't yrow into wires and have to be 'pruned' by Duke f'ai.-cr. crees chac won't
buckle tl>e sidewa lk and push out tho curb rr<ould "1cH1cok• •lo th1s for uou :- 1
J "1 u.ct l1ki= to ask that c,tin .:lciztms 01 h'c>:lt End ; vui us Jn o ur cree
pl.lrttl!H 1per.~r:.ono: hu rlantln11 u t:rf"t 01 the11
"'"· C1»t,11nlt1 I "/'1 l" ' OU:<; •1.1rrl
J s 1 nc •
~·i tahlc l:nml!' f"c . 1 t.rec> th.in a~ · k'td<• s ~li,., dc;nq tl1<." ro.,.l.
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FEATURED ADVERTISERS FOR OCTOBER
1HE Tile Source, 1he TILE Source, 'llle Tile SOURCE . . . no matter how you
say it, the place to buy ceramic tile is 1148 Burke Street in Lhe West End.
Tiles made in England, Europe, Asia, and the O.S.of A. Hand-painted, solid
colors, mosaics (from 3-Lile to 50-tile designs), decorator packages which
coordinate wallpaper, fabric and tile designs. All on display Monday through
Friday. Our staff provides advice b3sed on 20 years ' experience with all
phases of tile work, and we have a common-sense pricing policy.
OK, West Enders, it ' s back to the regular meeting at Nick's LIGH'IliOUSE
RESTAURANT for supper ! We do the dishes, provide parking, and serve fine
food at reasonable prices. Your children are especially welcome to join our
family atmosphere, and the rest of you are invited to check out and enjoy
our selection of wines that add a touch of class to every cook ' s best efforts.
When the weather gets stormy, look to Lhe LIGH'DiOUSE; a trip Lo this refuge
will calm your kitchen down.
1he 4~ STREET DELI at 848 WEST FIFTH -- We serve a complete line of
deli sandwiches and salads. Open from 9 in the morning to 3 in the afternoon,
we deliver to the downtown and West End area from 11:30 to 2. Use our delivery
as a catering service for luncheon meetings of uµ Lo 20 people .
Hair' s another idea -- get coiffed at the G. CARLYLE SALON at 848 W.Sth
and then ease on over to the deli for a bite to eat. It ' s kind of like patt ing
your head and rubbing your tummy at the same Lime. Treat yourself!
WACHOVIA IS TRYING NOT TO WALK OVER YOU
Lots of folks in the West End are grousing about what appears to them LO
be shaping up as the Eighth Wonder of the World, the Wachovia West End Center.
Your Association's President, Bill Wise, has been in frequent touch with Dalton
Ruffin, the man-what-am at the bank, concerning park ing and traffic problems.
We are told that the general site work, underground utility lines and the building
itself are all on schedule and follow the ~ lan unveiled to us a couple of years
ago. 'llle parking situation boils down Lo 578 spaces for an employee shift population of 600 people (in 1985, up to 800 in future years ) during the day. All
sixty second and third shift employees will have free parking spaces inside
the building. Car pooling should make lt possible to handle all first shift
parking inside the building as well; the decision on a parking fee for day
shift employees has not yet been made. 1he discussion with Ruffin and his
people focussed on Lhe concerns of residents on 6th and Summit Streets that
the parking fee would discourage in-building µar king and pour beaucoup autos
into the streets and driveways.
As far as traffic congestion and safety is conce rned, the bank is conduc ting
a survey among the affected employees to determine communting patterns, car pool
potentials, etc. 'llle bank will work with City traffic control people to set Lhe
most workable flow patterns, and they promise to take our suggestions and
concerns into their plans.

********************RAVE A GOOD TIME ON HALLOWEEN***************OK?AAAAAA**
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